The Ticker, October 24, 1938 by unknown
.iSm^^^iilS^iS^^t^S^^^^'grsciL, 
^ga?g>^^&?!^jE$*^:-^ 
• 3 " * » « * » , , 
O f F a c o l t y - S t u d e m t o 
To 
Crushes Brool 
Ordway Tead, Chairman of 
address a meeting called by 
American Student Union 
IThursday at one in 4N, on lac-urty-studcnt cooperation as a basis* for the solution, of school j 
Sigma Alpha, undergraduate 
honorary society, announced 
last week that Friday, Octobei 
28, 1938, is the last day applica-
tions will be accepted. 
—Applicants Tnufit-he-Iower_iu=. 
niors, must hare a B-average, 
and tnust have been actire in 
extra-curricular work. Karnes 
and activities should be sub-
Aed_to any m f m l y / n f fagma. 
"Irish" J£H& 
msm- -v 
feftrtrrbbx i » r 
Probe Of NY A 
Funds Begins 
„-SEr J & ; 
.feSS:--' 
. »H*ir«gs is expected to \ 
[lead to the calling of a confer-
fwhfch all school organisations 
C o m m i t t e e S e t U p 
Ty£ " I j a v e i t i ^ t e '^1BNUB& 
, the administration __ of - NYA 
Ki^saeass^^^-.^-——. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >funds '-Iff- thfe~L^t^T
:ColRM^^Jsas 
The conference watt originally appointed last Monday at the 
in a n editorial in the first meeting of the N.Y.A. Club. 
I t will The action was taken after the 




i* « ^ m < 
^ B' 
fbcr d* tne Board uf Higher 
Fcation and chairman of the Stu-
nrfflt+^m rvwnmittee for 
the city colleges, approved the 
•ation for such a conference 
jrtra Student Council meettn* 
u**«~iy, in which school improve-
^mento'were discussed at great 
the-
-impror 
^—nr~addmori; t h e 
CoSncil Hears MedaKe 
'Thursday elected Howard Nel-
to the Board, has 
been active to student-faculty 
vork- He^raa active in cam^ 
psigning for the recent demo-
x^OxaUoa of the faculty set-up. 
Mrs. Medalie pointed out that 
the free textbook V***^**l 
ticiOariy wPr^e^ a TOb*^ , °5 
^ ^ r a t l o n , fflrf- <*»* faculty 
voted tp^reject the tree 
proposal last week. 
T i n t Monthly Issue 
imiearsOct. 29 
was instructed ^to—investigate 
methods used by other schools 
in the city. 
A report of the committee's 4. , 
findings wilt be presented Oc-1 ComplefcLng the sweep started 
tober SI at 4 p m . -in 4N. i l « * week, the Liberal Party' 
Dorothy Basktn, organizer of 
the club, pointed but certain 
evils in the present system that 
should be eradicated. In one 
case, several. studenU submit-
ted time sheets- in which -^ — 
son and Stanley ^ ^ 
President and- Vtea-Presidel»» 
respectively, of the Student 
Council. k 
New House Drive 
' > > ! • 
Furniture-
Endorse 
c l a i m * to R e d o n e wot* * ^ with suitaWe 
To Aid SjpToXfiK 
The atria* <3ub House 
Council, 
As a result of the removal of 
the ban on the CCHY Monthly 
joss before the dose of last sem-
ester, the magazine win go on 
tale at the Commerce Center 
next Monday, October 38. 
Prominent in the issue will be 
jwmtrau* feature r e v i e w s 
short stories, poetry and a tale 
depicting the diitllustonmrnt 
which now s i f in i to be current 
among the "lost feneration/* 
Last term, Dean Moore placed 
s ban on the Monthly after the 
magazine printed an article by 
Jerome Weidman. In a state-
ment issued at the time, the 
Dean labelled the story *B «<*>-
r>*sc*ne and seurriHous." 
It was not until after several 
rtKmth* of *epTTrtflfgfifTtg by the 
valtorges^^tt the rertput that 
' t h e • * - - - - ^ - - i i 
fore" the beginning of this se-
mester. Furthermore, some stu-
d e n t s , whose appointments 
were requested by instructors, 
were immediately chosea... _ 
While other schools received 
larger appropriations than were 
needed. Miss Basklnstated that 
dfy~C61iege had to icfuac two-
thirds of all applicants. Finally, 
in N.Y.U., students were re-
quested . to accept jobs at $20 a 
month in order to dispose of 
the excess funds. 
, ^To make the student* br~CTty 
^College conscious of the neces-
sity of increased appropriations, 
an "N.YA. Week" is planned-] 
This campaign will attempt to 
gain more cooperation on the 
part of the students In the 
fight for increased appropria-
tions. - • _ 
opponent, while Beckerman poll-
ed 836 votes to the 677 of Henry 
Foner. Norman Gluss, Indepen-
dent, defeated Leon Potash, U b -
ior representative 
"The - newly--eor*tttuted"^Cottn 
furniture was issued to the stu 
dent body Friday by the House 
Plan Executive Committee in 
preparation* for Open House 
dent, defeated Leon foxasn, u o - * » * * - - - ~ — --- - - wae-t 
1 ^ foFtherpost of ̂ rppeT-Sen=-^vVeek; - N e ^ e m b e r - ^ - ^ - p f r | erai, ior ine p w ^ vw»^ wives Club has offered to 1 ulty Wiv t
.Tfumish one roorn with a library 
Trtl met fur the fUat time tot 
Friday and was addressed by 
Mrs. George Z. Medalie, chair-
man of the Board of Higher Ed-
ucation Committee on Student 
Facilities in the city colleges. 
Greater understanding and tra-
i t other 
oust endorsed the 
"Give a c a n of Food l o r 
. _ ' . ' • ' ' " " ' . • T r " , r — • w r ~ . ^ ^ f c ^^ - i to T • • • • - - ^ 
peal to the student body t o 
in the rehabilitation of t h e 
I „ .__ 
dent body cs>n make the 
l a success by bringlni 
clothing arid msdlce4 su]n>lte 
Room 
U i u u o u VMS' * Y Y V ~— -—L — — ; _ - I-_'_,-4JlI ~~~ .._ ~_~ZJ 
A"bmiard"table wi ir^^;do^a^e^ 
by the City. College Cluo. "T- _ To add impetus to the collec-
tion dues, a campaign will be 
started today. The dues are 
payable at the central office 
desk behind the balcony on the 
Greaser unafrawnu i m CUM* ***•- ——— 
provement of the public atUt^oTe secondr floor. Information as 
towards the:"Clty CoUege sfr^ at the meeting plaee of-estabUsl 
was declared by Mrs. Media to hduses may 1» obtained there 
be the main problem confront- as well as instructions for the ing her in her efforts to present 
k h e City student to the public 
in hi*, true hght, as the "hlgh-
iConttnued on page four* 
The Relief Snip, which 
on October 80* will carry a 
go of baby foods, canned 
clothing and medical si 
for the destitute people of 
Students are asked to ~ 
planning of ew houses. Those 
who wish to join committees in 
the House Plan should see Terry 
Cooper. 
Ticker Offers Review Of "Mexican Love 
Lensthy Novel Uyjpean Justin H. Moore 
- <SftSW S a m E n z l e r 
* 5 
SS all during the 
ber M. 
* ^ y  g
S o c i e t y PianiH T r i p 
T o S t o c k E x c h a n g e 
A packed pcograju of ac1 
ies including trips to Chin 
the New York Stock 
and a n ioe cream factory 
IT? urtditrtaken 1&Y the ~Scono 
Society this fatt,Mr. CJooke, 
^ i __ advisor armc i -B— 
TDECADSE of ignorance concerning the 
• D i»Tfi«t»nrf r>f Juj^ri^jr Moore's book and 
then the added inconvenience of trans-
oceanic transportation, we are tardy in re-
viewing "Mexican t Love/* • 
dose perusal s^ows the book not to be a 
scholarly treatise, but just an ordinary love. 
ar to thousands printed in pulp- t 
can Love is an absorbing romance, which, in 
some indefinable way, has caught up and 
steeped itself into the i^tpaosphere o# its 
setting. It teJls* of the black-eyed vamp 
Tltina, who fell in love with the young 
These trips are opi 
hers only. The society" 
~membera ~a»t 
o n Tnur^iay> 
lti .  f U i J o ^ e it ^^t e  ! » ^t j pJML to R c K m T w i 
American, Douglas ^ » ° * w * f v **SZ |Bu«ineaa Bulletin, Jxas ann 
Kuccumbed to the 
Concha. .Jknd 
Use sinister f 
te 
e h a n s ef, the alluring the a n u r » » ^ ^ ^ ^ » 
the story i ^ 4 I S J L ^ 2 S * 
'Aua» 
't*^4***&-' 
V9U, the publishing firm of 
m'-m 
^pJBg . • xBrJBMrl, 
ty SSMI ena»»! 
' • ^ ' 
. - ' . ^ « . < * a e a B ! U i J ^ _ _ 
- *^" 
• ;.>? f .***§&»S>j 
T he T I C K E Z 
Metlalle has shown 









.. - - « ^ t - f e e -opening s e s s i o n o f 
t&e new council, Mrs. M e d a h e ^ a^re -
«edent:^f closer contact between BoanJ 
members and the students; that we 
« o p e - carries -over t» ThenriSuW "But 
first of all we think that closer contact 
abould be established between the stu-
dents . _ _ ::: _ :: :_i : zzzisr^rznr. :::_ 
With the_debris of the elections be— 
mnd us, we also are looking forward to 
the fine things of the future. There are 
^g§j[?gL^:Q§Pjealay.e fine -things~ahead~e£-~ 
us, arounid the realization of which all 
can rally and co-operate. 
Two of I h e greatest obstacles to more 
successful n extra-curricular activities in 
this schoof have been the lack of room 
and finances. Free textbooks, the aboli-
tion of teU, Jbetterlunchroom condi-
t i o ^ improved health facilities, and the 
introductio£i of new courses are prob-
lems which} certainly concern every stu-
There is no reason why a body of 
twelve men should attempt to legislate 
or solve the mutual problems facing all 
of us without the co-operation and mass 
backing of all school organizations 
Mr. Ordway Tead, Chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education, is speaking 
Thursday. ° * * * a c ^ t y j S t u ^ 
_can »̂ _appro-
the background for this 'stirring' drasuL of TrJr™?. — • c g a c y , yet yog flifatdwra 
sent to Mexico by his firm to investigate ~ S S J ^ l ^ ^ L Z* ~ , t e - a * " W * 
mine conditions. There h e meets C o n c h * ^ ^ *""* t h c f m t e -
'"St another *B»y TKf̂ gfa 
P^gl^^^c^_^^^d thâ to 
and^soon-l_ T~?^ y_-^__«w£o*«f?iL_:^foy-.J«eeta 
— Otrr^ a fTaTr. Marios, the villain, Is a shrewd 
L___po?ltfrfart, cnotrolling the affairs of hfs^'coxor-' 
try, and not above crooked deals. Closely i n -
terwoven in the plot Is the character of 
Titina^ the ^ ^ s ^ ^ n ^ o f ^ J ^ n o z ^ ^ S s e ^ ^ l i a ^ ^ 
^^u^elTTnV paramour to aid h im in his nefari -
ous dealings. To further impede the progress 
of the story, which already h a s Munoz t ry -
ing to get Terhune, Terhime trying t o get 
Concha, TItina trying to get Terhune, and 
Terhune o u t . to get Muoo2, there are still 
more complications: 
M o i u « „ P u l l s , — -.-.-•—— - —<-, 
"Wed-Me^w>E}se^Gmg 
First, there are opium dealers in the story. 
Yes, Munoz is t h e leader, and . is finally 
^^^eeH3dT:3guno1f"M trust-
ing father of his fortune and is able to pull 
the wed-me-or-else gag oh our poor heroine. 
Third, Concha's mother is dead* set against 
Terhune, and wants Munoz as a son-in-law. 
Fourth, Titina takes one look at the h a n d -
some six-footer from the States, and wants 
h im in her collection. 
Fifth, the book contains 350 pages. 
T h e author, a jprofessoi; ol economies, <w&o 
tS^fmS^^^i^Ih^UQiL^^^ -GogggggchohL 
since'i9SSs"v^^» -~~^-^=-z— -*-•• 
A ^ w i t h P a r t e d L i p s . . . " 
" ^ q u o t e s are only typical example . 
S S L ' V S S * * - thxoughiut t h e ^ O heaviry- dotted with bromides. 
^Sere^BT^^^Ser seene, the flame erro^ 
of the author leave you cold. "She a n d T\w« 
hone were standing facing each other, a * 
stinctive expectancy in. their f j f !•!• 
and softened by t h e openly passion • In 
in. hers. She flnng her arms around h i s 
pressed herself against h im a n d with 
fins drank a kiss which on^Jt 
- with— i eiiUMse, <>oingnned a s a bewildei 
stimulation of desires long dormant a n d 
pressed, and ended wi th a s ign of sett* 
— P e r * t a p s the following ^uei i> L » 
simple words and their meffec1dv*J£f 
creating a mood. P a r t l c u l a r V S S ^ r 
Tt S T V * feC ^ ^ ^ e s s a S P of the characters. ^ ^ 
T e r h u n e i s T o a d i e d 
B y Pover ty ©f P o o r 
i d 
HI 
gTAt.Jf71--'y,1rn'TS'WTVi*:^'-'~*Ji II 111 • • ' • • M ^ - T W f ' l l h i IFJBSm.J_ .—I*J JLSABJiilLlJ. IfcSSSnjSJSBBBmSBLiliaSMalJaSSJSJS^SSJJSJKJ^ J , 1 , 
the Dean cpnierehce, representing all the school 
organizations, and ready to start work-
mp^TrritVi fha f n A . .u ^iL^rr: r ^ : — - — — ~
; 
ê  bHytWii-literary 
"TBiaithly/' 
« . . . _ . 
n
3admitted^he 
i n g w i t h t e ^ a e a ^ f r o m the ^bi^idrup2 
T ^ ' ^ - ^ ^ the-*4adent- couuclx-to 
^ ^ J * ^ ^ ar^CTiferen-ce^ 
at S^jgt^^o years 
^ n t e d Dean, 
It does. not 
of 
^•co r standards, 
dfutthor of the 
r^ed such a 
to 
eite life does 
'wa a s h e en-
~ m $ aettons 
Thursday ancTMrs; Medalie's 4char last 
week, piles up in favor of a verdict for 
the plaintiff, the "new" liberal City 
College versus that old stamping ground 
of reaction yesteryear 
^ aad description, and ^ ^ ^ ^ 
sneak a r t i f t ^ n y . T h c l J T ^ ^ • a a d 







tmelf u p as 
i s own book 
taction? 
> j j a e any cen-








) i up among 
' a publica-
i*togjMscur-_ 
M o u t h n a -




By Ralph Cohen and Sid Nemet 
Stage Gaoge—-75^-: Blowing itself to a n -
other hit. the Federal Theatre has t h e Max-
ine Elliott sold out to theatre parties for 
the. whole of Noverooer even though its rfBig 
Blow" ts not all it i s puffed u p to be. 
I t mayjbe_worth^the^charijahle. three stars^ 
5^m^n?_^y e i t—&it__4t is—worth—no—more-
^^The Big Blow" Ls that old wheeze about 
Florida's "cracker country" where the Gold-
en Rule is as well known as Newton's three 
laws of gravitation. Three farmers—a young 
man. his sick mother, a n d his pert a u n t -
are stuck: with a dilapidated farm among 
the "cracks." The neighbors suffer iroin 
Tobacco-Roadish laziness and not only re-
fuse to help the trio revamp the swamp 
farm, but steal the Yankees' products for 
hatred of the Northerners. 
A girl is involved, a Negro who assaulted a 
.white .rnan^is.shielded- by the "damn Yan-
kees who alnt welcome hyar," a lynching 
party is arranged,^ but aU climaxes up to. the 
point where only Providence can set troubles 
aright, and she comes in the angry form 
of the big blow. 
Elizabeth Malone, as the razor-tongued 
old aunt, nas_ajl_th^^oodrJjjiesr_and—gives a — 
performance worthy of a' confetti of movie 
contracts. The old girl" provides all the 
laughs in the play, along with the "cracker" 
accent. Not as much can be said of the 
.others^jexcept _for__a-4erv4sh-of-a-^«foly Roller 
Preacher- Since, the hurricane effects were 
borrowed from Sam_Goldwyn, we thought i t 
would give us * «*»-*'* *•«— x - — 
effects, turned 
d-lashing 
-nif HHMifc' *>ff balance; an3~the slips in gram-
matical expression make the reading awk-
ward. 
U s e o f A r c b a i c W o r d s 
P r o v e s D i s a s t r o u s . . 
Although in everyday conversation, h e often 
corrects. grammatical mistakes while talk-
ing the author d i d - a p o o r Job of copy read-
-• lag and l e t mistakes l ike the following go,, 
through. "The two men emptied their re -
volvers at eaefa jattier^ 
• ••/•-•'•m&Mr:':'*u9B^^ discharged 
from prison, the police would dsnbtless listen 
to h i s story with incredulity a n d suspicion," 
"Walking leisurely along this long wing to 
the sought of the main building, h e passed 
the last roulette table and enter a smaller 
room beyond which was unoccupied.^ 
Possibly the greatest - fault with I h e vr i t - . 
ing. is the author's attempt to elevate h i s 
fiction by tfoe_use_ of archaic jvords, followed 
i^Uiyi^LJg^pression-^—^aae—resm^ ~are~ alsas-
~ trous. In the matter of description, the 
same condition exists. This fault is glaring, 
and obvious from the start, as this excerpt 
will testify: 
"As he aeared the door, he noted that the 
rugs on the other side were illuminated not 
by daylight, but a soft, yellowish radiance of 
lamps. He stepped inside. On the wall in 
front of him h u n g a large, wide mirror 
which at first glance took for a irsmtrng 
of some recumbent naiad, bat as she stirred 
slightly, he realized that It was the reflection 
of Titina who lay nude upon a couch of 
.black velvet. She held up her arms to bun, 
murmuring: *Sit down beside me / Douglas 
darling. I love y©u»'" 
** . . . a l i t t l e h a p p i n e s s 
f r o n i t f i e f a t e * . " 
This part of the excerpt brings out the 111-
—chotce-_of words^weakness of description, 
artificiality of the characters, and awk-
wardness of sentence structure. 
The passage continues: "He felt his veins 
pulse with_flre^ __Then- -a- ^rlspation- of the 
skin along^lhe^ spine. His ears rang. Her 
w fe-i-s p-e-r-e-d- -words * which seemed to 
have got inside of him, to be rustling like_ 
the wings of a j i v e creature." The redund-
ancy and grammatical error are obvious. 
lOieve ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ___ 
_gi_sneh 5hoW m e ^ ^ ^ i a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Throughout the hor& TT-^LL. 
the aurib^tes c ^ m ^ o Z ^ ' r ? " 1 'J** 
by the p o v e r t y ^ T S a ? p o ^ ^ S J r \ J f
a C h a c L 
mncant ly declares, " F r ^ ^ . _ ° ? a^-
** r a i l i n g j f a ^ ' i g i g " ^ ^ , . ^ ' 
lessor of Z o n o n ^ ^ t ^ s ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
prodi"sc» kad a fr«« ^^T^^t^0 "** * 
so many years have n « i i T J J ! ^ * 9 * fcefora 
ctvateation Jike t l t a T r f i f c ! ^ * * W t ** * 
*** one great eaoperattv* ZZZpSZ.J**** 
^ h a p t e r H e a d i n g s 
^ r o v e i n t e r e a O a f 
• S ? , ^ readings as - A 
:*» * "*a* Fries 
-#B3iC^* _ ^ » n e STIC 
of a husoand," aad "A Mistress Dissatified, 
serve to brighten the book. 
.When D. H. Lawrence penned Lady Chat-
terly's Ix>ver," the author was criticized for 
his passages treating sex, but all admitted 
that the style and description, were superb. 
In this case, unfortunately, nothteg^-ean-lie - -
pointed to in JJean Moore's favor. 
One positive benefit derived is a more pro-
found appreciation of good books. 
"~T 
• t thtf 
*"•«• — r 1 ! • - • • » • « • » ; 
« » * b . a * i « , j . ^ 4 ^ . - ^ . ^ . 
- M e e t ^ S M s T S L J I S r ^ t L " • " * * -"»*** « . 
* ^ 4 ^ ' " * " -*"*" — ^ . ™ ^ « . . , 




* " y ^ • •"»*rjfciur^^wime Boswell on the 
a * ifcfc 
* ^ W - ^ SW • III I ^ 1 «> • M I 
" T ^ ^ ^ S a r t e T w i B 










- i i - wwm 
Voves CONY 
revive* 
For Approaching Smuon • 
Team has 
•••• iohs i n the 
Sports 
%I*T*?V*>»«««, 
range in preparation for its 
winter season. Always one of 
the best s4uj^df_oi the^sehsol^ 
^ h i s ^ e s j p r team has a tough 
schedule ineludlng Fordham 
a n d the U. of California. 
e spirit reborn rode high 
^the academic halls of 
lege as twenty-two hun-
dents, the largest crowd' 
£*&¥* 
St_« i - X--i: 
°f the school, at-
Uk the auditorium last 
™ e crtes resounded 
S ? ? f t € r s °* the hall as 
?w?ntt greeted the speech- j 
/ - F . Jostled 6-0 
Inter-Boro Tilt 
CoHege's. aH-time: g r e ^ L ' ^ ^ < » ^ ' one of the 
I w a r J ^ 8 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ e t o a l l squad 
j a x e d hot and heavy and , » * ™ , ^ s ^ R a m 5 ^ T h e pi^ceedmgs 
propped h is o a s k e ^ ^ ^ n f J ^ t ^ t h e f r l ^ B e r m e 
A mass fist fight' ensued a n c T ^ l ^ knuckles at a Ram chin 
bad almost broke o f f ^ U e S c t f i f t «
r C S U l t ° f toe ^ i d e n t C 
^ i e g e l has since w o ^ d u p ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H ^ ^ ^ 
8 0 1 1 0 0 1 7 ^ d h ^ i h , n o ies^ T H A £ S W O t v S ^ ^ ^ » w | 
is? 
i n ^ S V ^ ! P 6 2 1 ^ ^ against City 
raedina^ieaki^^K^^I0^^ 
toy over their irTter-boxough I 
rivals at Lewisohn Stadium S £ 
1 urday. ^ ^ «wv-1 
^ W l t h the Maroon and 'Gold In 
W s s i o n of the ball on Q t j S 
2 y a r d hne, as t h e result o f the I 
Ave yard penalty,-the B T O U y n ! 
^tes tried a line buck but Were 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ t h e i i ^ t « B ^ r r 
^ its**-»^'£*rztZ£z?v**ma *~- ta «". 
c*1"© bask in IMS - - • i ^ . ^ T ^ * * • eo"»*a*- for the snasnn nl 
~^^ aovwers for another mmm*****—* 
f^aernle PUegel. and Jerry 
gv*ith an exuberent enthu-
S* '*S1 T a h ! Speacerites 
>0|o the gaiety of the occa-
^rsuOTlymg l a a l l y o f ̂ i 
^»eat Brooklyn- signs and ' 
» which decorated the 
ana. They also had a snake 1 
^ 2"^ 5LSS^*^^ ; • : • ; . r UH 
team. 
i tsLway-down the a i s ^ J ^ g ^ ^ ^ f f c ^ ^ ^ 
*****^ a*«f^ n a i r baek r s w e p t — w T d e 
around end for the only tally of 
t h e contest . ^ ^ 
f > ^ a t o ^ » ^ ^ Periods, bo th 
teams were evenly matched. 
Kg- the front two rows 
were reserved for them. 
otookiyn" buttons were 
— * 
tete l o o k s , rare In •<aai^"'^;i!Sf^.?> < w* e r o t"'""^'««BS'"*tS-" 
» e ask to o u r t " d ^ ^ u ^ " ^ f > « a » And what, n £ , 
teacher.. T B A T 3 J f f l » ™ a t h J M e ^ ^ K » > » ? Why. he's a 
£^9T?Ti»^HVB'.*a*»*S'-^ 
Stepped Cold By City 
Victors Ii 
XSHV&srzvttrrr^K 
7here i n evidence indlcat- , 
ed -railing j d o w n - t h e _ f 2 ^ ^ ± j = = ! » ^ ^ ^ ^ in its approbation of, 
f^l m>yTs lor ty-nve yaJr3"Tfri"j 
^ " ^ «Peech dehvered ljy 
pph Benny Friedman. Benny 
w e d his vast audience for; 
^ a t t e n d a n c e a n d he said 
ft 'he hoped that more rall ies' 
j * rtmllar nature could be 
*an_J^Pore_ aptly depicted I 
my Friedman when he j « -
* » i t h a ^ C o a c h Friedman Is 
of the ffcest coaches in t h e ] 
This department and Hal r ^ , , , . 
? toud p m e M and ttebea^Sf* ^ " ^ *• t h e i t t h n W 
Lavender by • s s ^ s l ^ ' y J - 1 ^ . - - * - ^ * a aehi g o a ^ J ^ I 
¥1.^—m~= — J - w i H m i l H : — S n e — « ( > f « — J K # — s c « •  — * = S * — H I E — Q I Q 
5ilVWE:3H5^3s..' ,JBrj| 
"The Sophomore class-aea 
edfor two victories in the E 
«ttral games last TOur 
when they rfofeatgd *<Q hs 
score of 3-2, in baseball' 
splashed to a sur^pdae-Si 
/ iuaUJ,, Llic Prosn were suhm ^ *
t t 7 ^^esm^arB-downs put [ — — 
the Junior Kingsmen on the 7 B B W KUDOY w* o,- , 
Twice in the c t o 8 t o g tt^j C I T y c o l J J ^ . J _ - • 
of the game, City -was m a i ^ . c * ^ s t . , ^ 
Y="=— — - I 
. f ̂  by '40, »-3. 
He j *h <a«a«rtnr mcihf t iar y | 
• • • ] f : l 5 e '"ftwit Softball s « 
G|bb and co-chairman 
j b y announced In his 
* y speech that "the 
Shib i s willing to co-
dth any other organJ-
the school." 
Abramson seems to 
sition t o even the score. "Ro-
meo" Romero, the J. v . * piung-1 
tog: back angled a pass t o Sid 
S a u l w h o was in t h e clear A \ 
groan 'swept^ the stadium as t h e 
Pass skhnmed over h t e . n e a d . f 
* - o r o s e , Mnseovite, spiritless booawomv Last Thursday, City aiseinfa. t « « a d M m 
« im es l .ut m number that were 
_ _ - « - » c e i i i n g | ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ < ^ ^ 
P r e s m ^ o T t h l E 1 W £ ^ J * L * p l a y ' 
I T U was -an eligible receiver a s 
he broke into the open with n o -
ttunis between him and a 6-6 
score but thin air. Again Rom- I 
ero shot a pass to Saul and 
again Saul clutched nothing 
with their cheers, r h - ^ # 
~>ip'rr-
«!, J^? ^ aiMl- backed up i a 
field by Iry^Qultko, S o l ^ h w 
hfia ^hot enconnter too 
class rivals.— 
hr 
«^*«M« see s t  J XT-Cauhtry Team Deietrt, f-—= 
es mixed At the I I*fayetuLxTM~+%^!lS 
jsQuad. Starring for •5© » « i 
I valiant effort* ^ » . ^ < J_
M1^> 
H *iThe City College have ^ tough time 
A..t Ktagamen." At 
*£*?**" ^aUy and dance 
*QgP <3oUege he said, "2t| 
J w k a w a y for the Bea- j 
Jynght to win by-at^least J 
f!f 'iB gontl ngent^ihclud-
le cheerleaders, a 
The City College harriers won 
their first dual meet of the sea -
son, Saturday, October 15, when 
they defeated Lafayette College 
41-31 at Easton, Pa. j 
City took the meet, despite the j 
(*nS> t 7 9 ° 1 J e * e c ° - e d s are busily* 
S r ^ , U m a m e n t S ^ d the~v5-ley. ball round robin have g o t . 
j S q u a ^ T o Meet 
fact that Archie S p a r ^ the Vani ty 
f ^ y e t ^ j e d -ttff-weld over ^ e day ^ f f f r - y ^ - ^ ^ - a n y T u e s ^ " I S S t f ^ i a ^ S S " ^ ^ ^ g e r i a l 
^ m i l e course, by c a p t ^ ! ^ ^ 0 5 ™ f ^ * y » ^ r ^ s f S S L S ^ r . ? ^ c a l 1 ^ for this; 
second, fourth, fifth, sixJh a n i l toe^ifj?* ff' O U e c a n w a t c b 
^ e atniet ic prowess of City's 
I o f t h e <*ay saw a veteran * 
1 aggregauon splash i t s way to 
j easy win over an inept '42 
The^outstandms PhxyrortheT 
test was a spectacular throw 
Balkin, '40 w h i c r h - n e t t e d T ^ 
Another feature of t+, 
the steady play of Al 
» * o r a » d t w o . ^ e n t h p l a c e s . r h e F o r d h a n , , b u s j f b U 3 l n e a s ^ 
. ' S S f E i t S E T . " S ' f " 1 1 ' w W c h w a s scheduled for 
- S p o r t SfaortsV-
A t present, the teami are I "v. 
Holman, quintet- leader, 
atad a birthday last week, 
very quiet w a y . . . Happy 
ay , N a t . .Joe S a p o r a ,j 
— 1 - . i 
tough for the Beavers to tackle 
. / .especially when they-~have to 
play mighty Oregon, Pacific 
C o a s t Conference c h a m p s . . . 
-practicing—hr preparation for 
the Inter-Class competitions 
which begin on November 17. 
Schedules of games and club 
meetings will be posted on the 
bulletin board. Recently the 
Bicycle and Dancing clubs 
joined the ranks of" extra-cur-
ricular activities. 
To acquire poise and grace, 1 
(so necessary in a school like I 
ours* try fencing i 14JV >«/irW^ 
«&a» meeting. 
the cross-country squad m a p w >-=-.-F. "*" *^*w*"*; N-r^ r*5i 
.m__^ r
j U * I ^ t a ^ u e - x s o u n d s I n t e r e s t t ? ^ ? coach, i s -offering—a-l-o«-^r^— 
fan "npre&sive showing in de-|Q the wrestler who a t -
I h e wrestling room* the 
lumber of times.. .Benny 
• n 7 proved^ himself a 
aker ^a i—thfr 
[feating Lafayette. . . D o n L e r n e r j 
former De Witt Clinton track i 
captain is now matriculating on J 
t b ^ G U y Track squad j . . . % £ £ 
e ^ c ^ j B a m p a i g n reached thf 
enror of a n ^^s^r~=r!^-
be histructing on Wednesdays, 
Gym - S o u t h - Auxiliary 
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S S £ i S ^ S T . " T ^ " » ^ C K E R regarding an 
•w^iS«S"3L J l : S E T ^.^eo.sf?-oo.],f.-w^a°' 
• ^ ^ S ^ y g j g g 8 - " — " ^ " ' M t i n g the washing 
By Beckerman and Wo£kowsid 
With the current issue of t h e 
Accounting Forum appearing 
today in printed f™-"? *>"» ™ f̂f 
£*i&a-!L:J r 
when a winoow-wasber stepped through!] 
" !t- ^•-s^isr^
 h»^«•*-*« - i 
"to g o plunging t o h i s 
fifteen stories below.jl f*U — ^ • 
'wed his bai-1 *-D«ney O n m a c e s h e recovered his bal 
^ Jn time. 
investigation with t h e 
"~—'—~m& of Labor, t h e 
that Section 202 
Law requires that 
safety devices be used 
windows are washed 
t h e outside. The College 
— is no t equipped with 
i ^ _ 
A n d LJovd Laughs 
At Movie Revival I 
Scaling perilous precipices fin-
ally resulted in disaster to the; 
"Americano," (Douglas Fair-; 
banks) who will not appear Satr 






— Brett, when told o i l Beta Nu presents its movie re-
r-fatallty, said that t n e l v " r a i in the Pauline Edwards 
or who does the w in - Theater. 
* S - i i 8 W a S £ a a U o n e d j W i t n t i u s exception; the per- ~ ~ — 5"—" 
*U work must be done Konnance will go on as s^hed^ B o r i s v - Sbcbukin, famous R u s -
s o stated) ^ e o , presenting Lon Cfcaney in s i a n actor, appears in *Xenin in 
al ~ nrmsf " T i e P h a n t o m - of - t h e O p e r a s ^c^^^er: -which opens at the 
L .__ - —-^ being* Harold Lloyd in "Safety Last'" Gramercy Park Cinema Thurs-
F ° 5 ^ « tota^tfon of the spe- If**'^* , ^ 1 ? r i t t e a m o1 ^^rry da3** pctaber 27. 
• i ^ ^ ^ "*3***fc*u*̂ t*t rcquiredp^^Pgdoii anrf ~Shni ^uminerville 
- building's pecul iar-win- j m *fae prohibition fii™* -*see Am 
HgtructAon: When in-1 erit^r"Tnfrst^ 
azine achieves another forward 
step in its technical" develop-
ment. _ Since its inception i n 
j 1333, me~15ifblIca^dn^HaT1passed" 
J t h r o u g h mimeograph a n d 
photo-offset stages until today 
it i s the largest college pub-
lication of i t s kind and the 
third—largest—ao 
lication in the country 
i In "Working Capital," John 
] N . Meyer, instructor in the Ac-
countancy department, makes 
another important contribution 
to students .of Accounting 260 
M i n ^ h i s fine analysis of the 
(working capital problem. 
Editor Sidney Feldhandler 
teaw*- upoi^^e^^mcnpjai 
rces~ of" promineri t prac 
ticing public accountants, fac-
ulty members and students to 
make the- magazine autborata 
:ced 
•s:ty 
W-ri . "u . »f • 
~hat 
or 
"Of the accident by Mr. t ~~~w.i w^s<uuzations purchas-
ttoe contractor said that «*£ blocks of tickets wiD receive 
_ -|---- TO SATEATV 
School organizati s s- \f^CLJifm 
if, in !-*><*+*•»*> • 
€fc*ety 
—"r •«"*•»'«»" * u u ttut^j---o. -»v ,̂«-3 wx utujteis wui receive 
again, ordered his men P^c* reductions if they com-
se-fehe-ittsfate f^mmicate wftfa-L^uis TJosenfeEr^ _ S i x ~ ^ondes-wanted:! 
} • p e a i « « *f a. 
Qtaiz P r o f s 1 ^ " U « ! I 4 " ™ ' T h i S a P p e a I - ^ ^ b r o a d - ] ^ . w . 
'e^male^Karacters for their education i in? any member of the fratern- . . - „ , . ^ _ ^ ! ^ ^ * 
v i ̂ .. - ~htir scnetiuleG. production of! »«*-«^«« 
are, should^attend { * •--*• :-"idiot'= T ^ > _ - ^ . — f ._ - -
test patterned after ? " S p o l l i t e " E d i t o r s Samed ^^> 
^Infoimation Please" radio Society _rjr 
B t o be heid by the Edu-.; Nick Raiic v a s named Editor- B u s l T 2 e s s Center 
Society Thursday at I :r.-C2uef and Monty Sugarman oi i t s -enunine -charm to t h e 
i n Boom 501, Students j managing editor of the '41 Spot- p I a y written by Robert Sher-
i Able to submit questions j -lite, ai the init ial 'meetingof the WCK,d __ 
pthases of the edacaUo^}c las s .^p^m^^Ia^ .^ as weH| 
r » « i — i - « - i ! M m e - % a e : itt was linni>iin/»^ as Hellenic h<»a«*i— 
will be 
*tatfe»c« la 
Delight" at Thanks- « m - k •* «w «.s. c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ne uptown D r a m a t i c \ £ £ j L ^ T ^ *• w h « *«^ c»«w 
rr... .appealing., to -the l̂ taek."-^ « • SAotieaC b s c t « tke 
to lend some 
< * l e n ^ F p ^ ! f f i ^ well S S ^ ^ S T " 
Btttoeriand, the " e v e r t s " in e ^ r . / ^ ^ f b e i G g f o r m - :"l°r C a s t i n g ^ ^ T o w n s ^ j ^ T1»»**^ r T » ^ T « ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ . _ _ — - « : - g a ^ m ^ . ^ i a « . ^ o r U M l ^ t o - i . H a z r i s . . H a 2 1 auditorium - f W a L "**
 2*m- €* l r f « « — •* 
*L^- - icoziung Soph^trut . - j-to s - ^ ^ y ^ l e s d a x ^ - ~ ' r **** 
: day mfiior Prom Set For December 17: 
"'icon Issues Picture Carols 
,t Seidman^ Chairman of thef g - V 
last Friday that the Prom T o A f t 8 *»* S p a i n 
tie held i n the Hotel Roose- f 
PipUtics Club Organizes, 
Hears Mat son of W.D.I*. 
r - J 
The initial meeting—of—therj 
" •* ^ f-~-»-w. and the airis* Club tr-,
 i - ^ I e n s e League, who was brutal 
n i ^ on December 17. The, help the r e f u g e e s - S \ 2 B ^ - S - ^ J ^ t o - H o W t e n ^ l 2 S S r 
^ o f ttckete has been tenta- \ Spanish Club voted las tMonday M c F e e I v ' £ ™ b 8 t e r s ; - M o r r j T S i ! 
7 a«t e i ther a t 18.50 or X1J00, i f ^ U e c t food for the American S * ? 1 ' f o r n i e r City College s tu-
ompaied -to—$&aa at—[^g^^^^^iii^^or Spain: f ae.it j^nojwas expelled lor lead-
. - r^r^— •- ^ ^ U ^ J ^ action ^ a g ^ - l a i g m ^ a a f i r l ^ f - p r o t e s t against Present:; 
^ a a Moore, President Mead T1"- J o s e Martel of the S p a n i s n ^ i ^ ^ ^ _ ^ c m 5 r - " ^ : "caning an 
» s e w s a l o U w r school notables a e P a ^ n j e n t had described pres-^ ^ f - 0 1 - ^ *^ g^eet Italian F a s -
B oe invited to attend*. j ent-day living conditions in ^-uclent^. Milgram. who was 
« — - - - - _ never reinstated, is now New 
mA 
**» w aweno . I -— —v "»uig conditions in ^«„ ~ ^*^erair., wno wa 
^ ^ ' - u g u ^ for ticket* start n e x t ' f p a i n - D ^ Martel distributed T reinstated, is now Nei 
^pfa so t h a t a seat ing arrange- f o r inspection receipts for food r s e y Secretary of the WX>X 
^ g : n i a y b e worked out. s e n t t o his relatives : » 
3 E * - . . - " . ^ ^ ^ ^ c - ; r = = = =:!! s r 0 P r s T 0 p r 
^ Rr^jL JUMBO 
M a l t e d M i l k £ * * 
A S p i c y S a n d w i d i j 
H o t C h o c o l a t e S ^ 
All 5c Candy and Gum 
__ i r d s in the Lexicon office 
c* J * « Arthur Studios, 131 West 
cujbF *reet, where pictures are 
5 i ^ r a J t e a ^^^y from fi to 5 
P ^ d d i t i o n t o *3» class mem-
ppet lon lors expecting to 
te in June or August, and 
m of t h e 3 0 class should 
to the Lexicon office, 
where cards will be 
145 East 23rd Street 
STajrreMBt f- f t** M-* 
Kenmore flail Pharmacy 
DINING ROOM AND 
:- FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SP£CML c o u s c e u . v a u o x uc 
fore tbe &paxii*b CluJb 
i e u m r — • »- . — 
S e ~ s * e i d 7 . He *ttmcke4 
ertUea. wt tttm Wtgmrr Act s» urn* 9mtj 
• P P M m U «f tbe Act, b«t rnHrn 
TO DISCUSS t t e s i te f*r tbe 
j *rom. «be - » ctit), 
C U M 
te 
n-g^b^formed Pol i t ics"^ub w ^ - c ^ ^ g ^ ^ £"**-*+ ^^X 
. n e « iast T h ^ s d a y at 12 o'clock • ^ ~ ~ — £ £ ^ * r ^ L . " , ""' 
H ^ r ^ 9 ™ ^ ?*'• S P 6 ^ ^ were 1 ^ ̂  « - ^ J L J ^ S M 1 * to 
Herman Matson, of the Worke« I ^ ^ ^ — - - « « « « r ^ 
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